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speak of the changes in his business
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FOR BAPTIST CHOIR

There will be an oyster supper giv-

en on Saturday beginning at 5 and
lasting until 9:30, as a benefit for
the purchase of music for the Bap-

tist choir. Mrs. Lawrence Green is

chairman of the supper, with Mrs.
Ray Burgin in charge of the sale of
tickets, and Johnny Cuddeback and
R. Garringer in charge of publicity.
There will be a chicken plate for
those not casing for oysters.

afternoon and tfnin at

The directors of the Carolina Motor
Club and a party of friends will have
lunch with the Waynesville Rotary
Club at the Welch Memorial Sunday
school building on Friday.

The visitors are en route to the
Great Smokies and will make Way-

nesville at the noon hour.

evening, she will ,,tak
of Phillipians.

Mrs. Poinded,.,.
the Presbyterian R,!,
Chattanooga, and has
several years at tht M
ing school. She is u 1,.

lightful speaker.
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the up-stai- office knowing what was
going on.

The books were found nearly Sunday
morning by the night jaintor, Bob
Ray. He told The Mountaineer that
he leaves the window on the front in
the ladies' rest room slightly open
when he cleans up, and that about
2 o'clock Sunday morning when he

had completed his work, he went to

lower the window and found the 22

books on the sill.
Janitor Ray took the books to the

office of T. J. Cathey, county auditor,
and locked them there for safe keep-

ing, as Mr. Cathey's office is equipped
with a private vault.

Mr. Cathey was somewhat bewilder- -
. . ,w 1 1 It 1

since he established it thirty-fou- r

years ago. The period represents an
important era in the life of
the country, which has seen vast im-

provements in the way of refriger-
ation.

In the early years, his products

Seven per cent of the drivers ar-

rested in fatal automobile accidents
last year were intoxicated.

Four varieties of tea can be picked
from the same tea bush.

JERRY MULL

Funeral services were held on
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Quinlantown Baptist church, for
Jerry Mull, 64, who died at 12:20 Sat-
urday morning, at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Robinson, at
Lake Junaluska. The Rev. John H.
Carper, pastor of Long's Chapel, as-

sisted by the Rev. Cara L. Allen,
officiated. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Grandsons served as pallbearers as
follows: Lloyd Mull, Harry Conard,
Floyd Conard, Roy Robinson, Dock
Mull, and Ira Mull.

Mr. Mull was the son of Braxton
and Minerva Davis Mull.

Surviving are five daughters; Mrs.
Nerpia Robinson, of Lake Junaluska;

came irom fioriaa, California, autn
SMITH'S PRICES LOWEST iCOUCarolina, Georgia and his best apples

from New York state. Now it is quite
different. Fruits unknown at one
time on the local markets, are now
shipped from Argentine; Brazil and
other distant points, in addition to the
markets of earlier years. He has
catered to the most fastidious and ex
acting housewives and has always

Big
Values
from

carried everything that could be had
on the fresh vegetable markets, often
losing money on the products, for the
sake of accommodating his customers.
Visitors have often, particularly those
leasing houses here for the season,

Mrs. Vina Conard, of Hazelwood; Mrs.
Fannie Fox and Mrs. Deana Lindsley,
both of Sylva, and Mrs. Selma Lind-

sley, of Balsam; five sons, Charlie and
Eel Mull, of Cowarts; Rufus and Parris
Mull, of Jackson county, and Richard
Mull, of Waynesville; one brother,
Allen Mull, of Waynesville, Route 1,

and one sister, Mrs. Sallie Bumgar-ne- r,

of Waynesville, Route 1-
- He is

also survived by 65 grandchildren
and 14 great grandchildren.

commented on the markets of

tht'l
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the town, which always included Joe's
fruit stand.
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By thrift and hard work, and sound
ideas of investing his earnings, Joe

$1.00 Poundhas become one of the leading busi

cil Monday morning wnen ne wamcu
in his office, and found the books. He
said: "I was surprised to find the
lost books in my office Monday morn-

ing. I learned from the night janitor,
Rob Ray, that he had found them in
the ladies' rest room and brought
them to my office for safe keeping.
The books appear to be intact."

The news of finding the books
spread throughout the county, and
along with the news went numerous
rumors. Some of the rumors car-

ried names of persons alleged to have
gotten the books, and also of parties
credited with returning them. As far
as can be learned, all these are un-

founded.
Mr. Bryson said yesterday that if

any investigation is undertaken that
it will be left to the court and not
the board of elections.

Mr. pointed out that all
persons who are not registered, and
are entitled to vote, must register on
one of the three following dates:
Saturday, October 15, Saturday, Oc-

tober 22, or Saturday, October 29th.

ness men ot the town. He owns sevCORRECTION
era I valuable pieces ot property in

WEEK-EN- Dthe community, most of which are lo

cated on Main street.
CamayAlong with his Material success, he

65 c
49 c
19c
39c
49 c
72 c

LACTOGEN
$1.00 Giant Size
LAVORIS
Bottle 100
LAPACTIC PILLS
55c Cream
LADY ESTHER , .

$1.00 Pint
LARVEX
Lifebuay or

R10 Louis Philippe
ANGELUS LIPSTICK ...
Bottle NX)

4L0PHEN PILLS
:)."c $1,000.00 Guaranteed
ANT BANE
.10c with 5 Wades FREE
AQUA VELVA
GOc Dr. Miles
ALKA-SELTZE-

$1.2.1 Size
ABSORBING, JR. . .. . ...

has been one of the most generous
and civic minded citizens of Waynes Soap

In an article last week about the
sewing room, mention was made that
hospital trustees furnished material
for uniforms for helpers at the hos-

pital. This information given us
was in error, as the girls, or helpers
at the hospital furnished the mate-

rial, and the sewing room made the

ville. He contributed to the local 3

16cfund raised for the establishment of For 3 rm

the Great Smoky Mountains National
Park. He has never been known to LUX SOAP

PandGgarments.
We regret the error, which was in

no way intentional. Soap
Giant Size
3

For 10c 75c Size
MAYBELLINE
40c Mild, Regular, Strong
MUSTEROLE ....

Clothing That Will Please

StyLl - Modell - Pati&uiA. - Value.

CLOTHING YOU WILL ENJOY AND APPRECIATE

...37c

$1.00 Large Size
BISODOL
Largest Package
B-- C POWDERS ......
$2.00 Giant Size
BROMO-SELTZE- R ...
2,1c. Soap or Ointment
CUTICURA ..........
35c Plate Powder
CCREGA .............
35c For Baby
CASTdRIA ..........

57 c
19c

1.58
18c
21c
19c

Dr. West or
Listerine

Tooth
Paste
25c Size

For 26C

50c Tablets
MIDOL ......
25c Size
NOXZEMA ..
60o Size
OMEGA OIL ,

75c Large Siza

.2Si
..39i

59iOVALTINE

Tek
Tooth
Brush
50c Size $1.25 Large 72i2

For 51

Rightful
Pride

e aAe. pAoud o

Qui Glotltuuj.
Stock

Its Extensive.
Its Well Selected
Its Colorful
Its Surprisingly Nice.
Its Very Varied.

43i
PER UNA TONIC ....
83o Large" Jars
POND'S CREAMS
66c Cleansing Texture

t f
''35iPHILLIPS CREAMS

$2.50
DRYCO .............
75c For The Kidney
DOANS PILLS .....
75o Dusting Powder
DJER-KIS- S ........
75c Bottle
EYE GENE ........
25c Milk
EAGLE BRAND ...
25c Dry Cleaner
ENERGINE ........

'1.87
43c
49c
49c
18 c
15c

$1,50 Lydia E,

CLAPPS

Baby
Foods
10c Size

PIKXHAMS W 'i a M

turn down a call for money for any
civic project. Though a Catholic by
faith, every church erected in town
since he came here has received a
generous donation from him. His
charities have been done in such a
modest way, that they have scarcely
been known except to their benefi-

ciaries.
His family relations have been

marked by deep affection. His wife,
who before her marriage was Marietta
Sansone, was also a native of Sicily,
and was his childhood sweetheart, be-

fore he came to America. His first
trip back to Italy was made in l'JOi)

and he renewed his childish pledges.
Then he returned to America, and
worked hard for four more years, then
back to Italy in l'J13 lor his bride, to
whom he had become engaged on his
previous trip.

Jack Way, cashier of the First Na-
tional Bank, tells the story of the
time Joe wanted to send his sweet-
heart in Italy a present. lie had
heard of the Bank of Marietta, (Geor-
gia) and the idea of sending her a
bank note issued by that bank bear-
ing the name "Marietta," very dear to
him, struck his fancy. Mr. Way se-

cured the note and it was sent to
Marietta Sansone in Italy.

In this day of unrest and conflict-
ing sentiments stirring the land, try
ing on every hand to tear down the
ideals upon which this nation was
founded, Joe Mormino's patriotism for
his adopted country is an inspiration.
He wants to spend the rest of his
days here, and his family to live here
always. He says that he has been in
nearly every state in the Union, and
in several foreign countries, but that
this is the finest place to live, and
that he doesn't believe that you could
find such generous and kind hearted
people anywhere in the world as
those 'with whom he has worked and
lived the past thirty-fou- r years.

He feels that the town is on the
threshold of its greatest era, and that
the next generation will see an ex-
pansion that was dreamed and talked
of by their elders.

Mr. and Mrs. Mormino and two
daughters, Genevive and Annie Eva,
are planning to spend the winter, in
Florida,' feeling that the sunshine and
warm climate will be health restor-
ing. Customers will be glad to learn
that while the fruit stand will be
closed this winter, it may be opened
again in the spring. For "Joe's" has
become a landmark of the town.

75o For Piles ,C 47iPAZO
25q Package 'j"3

For 20cll piOurWe Like To Show
Clothing.

Cardui
For

WOMEN

79c 35o Size
RAT-NI- P ..
60c Ointment
RESINOL ..

We Want You To Come
and Look.

We Like for Ladies To
Inspect Our Clothing.

LET US SHOW YOU.

CHATHAM
HOMESPUNS

35c For Corns
FREEZONE
$1.00 Large Size
FASTEETH ......
75c Shampoo
FITCH . .........
20c Bird Seed
FRENCH'S .......
60c Phospho-Sod- a

FLEETS .........
Box 500 Cleansing
FACIAL TISSUES

18c
79 c
49 c
11c
49 c
17c

s. s. s.
BLOOD
TONIC

$2.00 Size

1.67:

60c Size
SAL HEPATICA
$1.25 Size
SARAEA .......
60c Dr. Caldwell
SYRUP PEPSIN
30c Moffetts
TEETHINASeminole

Toilet
Tissue
10c Rolls

1000 Sheets
3

For lOL
19c
23c
59c
59c
39c

GlxUUuuj, A Pestianal Mattel
We recognize that clothing is a personal matter.

We know that for every man there is a type of suit;
a type of fabric, that is more especiallyuited to him than
any other.

We know that" each season there are new models that
are especially good.

We know that some of you must buy carefully with
regard to price.

We desire in every way to have every suit sold reflect
credit on you and upon the store.

We believe that we can please the majority of men
(and their wives) in this section.

We will be pleased to have the opportunity.

43d
:: 39

79
37

.37
49d

50c For Burns
UNGUENTINE .....
50c Nose Drops
VICES .. . . .. . .. .....
$1.00 Large
VTTALIS ............
Hair Tonic
VASELINE ..... ....
60c Plate Powder
WERNETS
75c Sage and Sulphur

35c Bromo-Quinin- e

GROVES
55c Bleach Cream
GOLDEN PEACOCK
$1.00 Hair Tonic
HERPICIDE
$1.00 Full Pint
HALEY'S M-- .....
Largo Tooth Paste
IPANA
60c Ointment
IODEX ............

RED
CROSS

Towels
Roll 150

For 15C
74e llecUUe Report

11. M. HALL, Official Observer

39 c WYETHS
PrecOct. Max Min

6 .V 75 ''
38 ..

7 ..'.'.".;. '; 82 41
8 ,70 31
9 70 32
10 .',- 77 40
11 77 ' '

36
12 , 77 38

Crazy
Water

Crystals
$1.00 Size

67c

J .. r" T" ' llMTHrl uWtS.ri.fflii1lp1ii.'- -

25c Baby Powder

Mean maximum ..........75.4
Mean minimum ...... ...........36.7
Mean for week .............................. 56.0
High for week ...... .................. ......82.0
Low for week ...........31.0
Above October normal ............ 1.4

37 c

3.3
.34

.59
19l

Clothing regularly priced $1495 to $30

C. B. KAY'S SOWS

19c
69 c
79c
27c
39c
59c

50c Hair Remover
...... ...

Bath Powder
YARDLEY .......
50c Liniment
YAGERS ..........
55c Hopper's
YOUTH PACK ....
$1.00 Bottle Tablets
YEAST AND IKON
$1.00 Large Size
ZONITE ..........

JOHNSON'S .........
$1.00 For Your Eves
KURLASH
$1.25 Size
KELPAMALT
50c Tooth Paste
KOLYNOS ...........
6Pc Shampoo
KREML
$1.10 Cleansing Cream
KRANX'S LEMON ...

Shop
AND

Save
AT

Smith's

.precipitation tor week . none
Precipitation since October 1 ..none
Below October normal ..1.18
Precipitation for year .................33.97
Deficiency for year 4.73


